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The Republican Party aud the Consti-
tution.

Wk are not of those who affect to despise or
discard the Constitution of the United States-O- n

the contrary, we regard it as the funda-

mental law of the land, as tindiug in its moral
and polltioal force to-da- y as It ever was. We
hold obedience to its provisions as among the
highest duties of the citizen and the most
Solemn obligations of the officer. And it is
precisely because we hold these views, that we
advocate and defend the Republican party and
desire its continued success, and that we sup-
port the reconstruction policy of Congress, as
Opposed to that of the President.

We regard the Republican party as the
great constitutional party of the country, and
its permanent success as the only safe guar-
antee of the faithful execution of that great
organio law of the nation. Especially in this
contest with the President do we regard the
Republican party as holding the high vantage-groun- d

of a constitutional position. For this
Vrhole question, so far aa Mr. Johnson is con-

cerned, may be narrowed down to very
Bmall limits. Both he and the Republican
party unite in regarding the overthrow of law-
ful State Governments in the late Rebel States
at the olose of the war, and a3 a eonsequenoe
of it, to have been afact accomplished. There
la no disputing that point. Mr. Johnson's
first message, laying down the outlines of his
plan of reconstruction, expressly recog-
nizes the fact that there were no
lawful governments in the late Rebel States.
Indeed, the very fact of attempting recon-
struction at all, goes upon the assumption that
lawful government had been overthrown.
Now, granting this postulate, Mr. Johnson's
case becomes at once a hopeless one. lie has
not a shred of the Constitution to stand upon
la bis whole subsequent course. On the con-
trary, his every act has been in the most open
and flagrant violation of both the spirit and
the letter of the Constitution; and notwith-
standing his multiplied and hypocritical ap-

peals to the Constitution, and asseverations of
devotion to it, he stands before the country as
Utterly regardless" of its obligations and defiant
of its restraints. It is not necessary to use
many words to place this in so plain a light
that it cannot fall to command the conviction
of intelligent minds.

In the first place, under our form of gov-
ernment, the very fact that the President has
areoognized and avowed "policy," which he
Is endeavoring to force upon the country, is,
In and of itself, a violation ofjt.lfg-gpir- it of the
Constitution. The PresidsaUa a mere execu-
tive. It is true hejg recommenj to Congress
Buoh measureg; may aeem necessary and
expedieriLInd he mav intemose a Qualified

Against acts of legislation; but that is all.
Having done these acts, his functions as affect-

ing legislation are exhausted. Beyond this he
has nothing to do, but simply to execute the
laws passed by the law-maki- power in the
Government. The idea that the President may
have a "policy," which he is trying to carry
Out, which he uses the power and the patron-
age of the Government to build up, which he
attempts by every device known to the chi-

canery of politics to render dominant over
that adopted by the representatives of
the people, is one utterly destructive
of our system of government, and involves as
flagrant a breach of the spirit of the Constitu-
tion, as an attempt to disperse Congress by
foroe of arms would be of its letter. To allow
the President f,o do this would be to let him
practically usurp the legislative functions of
the Government. For the power and patron-
age of the President have increased so enor-
mously with the growth of our country, that,
if it were once conceded that he might originate
and prosecute policies of legislative action,
even though he were to confine himself, as
Mr. Johnson has not done, to procuring their
embodiment in laws regularly passed, the in-

dependence of the legislative body would be
fatally compromised. The President would
thus practically make the laws as well as exe-
cute them. The requirement of the Constitu-
tion is that the "policy" of the Government
shall be determined by Congress and executed
by the President. But Mr. Johnson has no
only had a "policy" purely his own, as op-
posed to that of the representatives of the
people, but he ha3 also attempted to give that
policy force and effeot, as law, outside of, and
independent of, the legislative department of
the Government. This fa usurpation. Every
act done by Mr. Johnson ia the late Rebel
States for which he did not haV)J the authority
of law, was an act of usurpation. nj3 wholg
attempt to create State Governments comes
under this category. Where is the law which
authorized him to create the offloe of pro.
visional Governor, and then, having oreated it
to appoint men to fill it without tii 1L0
and consent of the Senate ? Where is the law
which authorized him to issue proclamations
fixing the qualifications of voters, calling
conventions, and arranging all the para,
phernalia of State Governments ? Mr. Jolm-Bo- n

did all these things, and he did
them without the authority of law. They were
acts of legislation, designed to stand as perma-nen- tj

and to affect the destinies of
N millions of

people. They were acts of legislation, by which

the President attempted to settle, in accordance

frith hi owa views, aud by big owa mere tps6
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dixit, the vastest political problem ever pre-
sented to this nation to solve. It was an
attempt by one man, without authority, and in
defiance of the Constitution, to oontrol the
practloal results of a great war in whloh a
million of American citizens had laid down
their lives I

It is against such a gigantio and overwhelm-
ing desecration of the Constitution as this that
the Republican party has arrayed itself. It is
against this most flagrant and dangerous
usurpation that it invokes the judgment of
the Ameiican people.

The Claims of the Democratic Party to
the Soldier' Votes.

Tiik Democratic party, in the vain hope of
obtaining the votes of our patriotic soldiers,
have placed three Genet aU in nomination for
important positions in this city. These Gene-
rals, apparently false to those high principles
for which they drew their swords, have
allowed their names to be used as standard-bearer- s,

and have accepted and endorsed the
platform, of this organization. The
fact of soldiers being upon one
ticket and civilians upon another, does
not make a soldier issue. The Demo-
cratic party, ever working by the most insi-
dious means, has resorted to this side issue to
lead the minds of voters away from the great
and struggle now going on be-

tween Andrew Johnson and the Representa-
tives of the people. This, then, is the true
issue, no matter who may win a local office,
whether one man shall hold despotio sway over
a whole country, or whether that man shall
execute power in accordance with the
law of the land. If the soldiers
and the loyal people of this country
can forget the past, they are the strangest
people on record. From the moment the firs4

gun was fired on Sumter till the present time,
we have been subjected by the Democratic
party to more abuse, taunting, and reviling,
persistent and bitterly kept up, than the
Huguenots of Franoe or the Puritans In Eng-
land. They asserted the war wa3 a crime,
that it was a dastardly attack upon the
civil and political rights of the South; they
declared it was a failure, and ought to cease;
they opposed the issue of bond3 to pay the
debts of the nation; they opposed all measures
to recruit the exhausted ranks of the army;
they furtheroppo3ed the payment of bounties,
and the founding of hospitals and asylums
for our wounded, suffering, and crippled sol-

diers and sailors. This is the reoord of their
legislation, whilst their papers and magazines
hissed at us with the most malignant hatred.

They vilified and traduced our Generals,
looked sad when our armies were victorious,
and secretly chuckled at Rebel victories; so
that, whilst fighting treason with one hand,
we were holding by the throat these cowardly
baokbiting sympathizers with the other. "O
shame, where is thy blush 1" for a party with
such a record to ask for the soldiers' vote. They
were in sympathy with the secessionists
before the war; and the legal adviser of James
Buchanan the same man who to-da- y is mani-
pulating Andrew Johnson told the Rebels
to do as they pleased, break up the Union,
steal Government property, murder Union citi-

zens, and confiscate their houses and lands;
it was all right. The Constitution which was
all powerful to protect the rights of the hum-

blest citizen abroad, was utterly impotent to
protect those rights at home. The secession-

ists, thus encouraged, and led to look
for aid and comfort from Northern
Democrats, did secede. Then rose the mighty
heart of the loyal masses all over the country,
and it swore a religious oath that treason
should be vanquished, and that with it slavery
and State right3 should pass into history.
How well this has been done, let the record of
the soldiers tell.

This is a splendid organization to receive
the endorsement of the soldiers ! A party
which has spit in the face of the soldier a
party which reviled the soldier, "wagging their
heads" a party which traduced and vilified
the soldier, and now they say, "for all these
courtesies" the soldier will vote the Democratic
ticket. Ay, when the soldier has lost his
recollection or has lost his honor 1

The Soldiers Declare for Themselves.
On Sat0bpay evening a Convention of all the
Posts of the Grand Army of the Republic was
held in our city, and an authoritative exposi-
tion set forth which side the soldiers stand
on in the battle about to be fought. They ut-

tered no half-and-ha- lf expressions of their
views; they did not tamper or tack and veer.
They gave a bugle note which will ring
through the ranks of all our gallant volunteers,
and find a response in the hearts of those who
loyally fought for that Union again in danger.
The following resolution declares where they
can be found:

-- Whereas. At the present critical juncture inthe political history of the nation, auy lack ofsympathy with the parly whica espouses theprinciples to the success of which w nv .in.
clured our devotion, uny supineuuKson the part
of individuals, any aid rendered to the parlyby whom those principles have been bitterly
opposed, whether on the (round of perianal feelingor from other caus, or any failure to do all thatmay be In our power to uld lu perfecting; thetriumph of ihe political party wuicu re presents
us, would be alike Inimical to the solonin tie- -

duration of our Oruer, iu Convention assem-
bled, and subversive of the great enis to
eilect which we were called Into existence:therefore,

"Bell declared, as thesenko of this Conven-tion, that it is the solemn duty of every com-
rade of the Urand Army, of every true-hearte- d

Boiuier, and of every other loyal voter, to devoteevery energy to seourlug such a triumph foreucu aud every candidate of the Union Kepub-soii- frt 1" w.lu p,ove to tno nation that her
at ti,? defenura her lu arms are ever ready,

lul?9 ' aU J"'"' considerations, to
right!" uomluued loyally to the cause of

Thus is the attempt of the Democracy to
swallow up the soldiers, and delude them into
giving their support to their party ticket,
vtws o?u hY f 80llW of th
inTe fil vWL,haV9 8e" their country
vlws wl frntU eXpre8Slon f Boldiers

Tab Prrridewct or GirtARn Colmwb. We
have received a vulgar letter from some anon
mons writer, assailing us in regard to our
course in the removal of Major R. S. Smith
from the Presidency of Girard College. The
writer could not expect us to publish his
illiterate production, as even he must know
that the Police Gazette is the only journal
which boasts of such contributions. Could
we disoover the name of the correspondent,
however, we would make place in our
columns for the production over bis signature
If he really desires to see his views in print,
he can do so by furnishing us with his real
name, and not over the signature of "Even-hande- d

Justice." That the enemies of Major
Smith number such men in their ranks is but
an additional reason why we deem our course
of conduct correct. The truth is that the late
President is a good Republican, although he
is no politician; and as ho would not use his
influence to aid the political tricksters for
positions, therefore he was treated in the rude
and unwarranted manner which disgraced
the ten Directors who voted for his removal.
In all lawful efforts to right the wrong done,
the Major will have our entire support.

Tub Successor op General Grant. There
can be no longer a doubt that General
Grant will be relieved from duty in the War
Department, and that General James B. Steed-ma- n

will be his successor. The Greeley letter
is evidently a preparatory step to such a line
of conduct. This letter places the Hon. Horace
in another awkward position; in faot, all the
actions of the philosopher have been but a
succession of blunders. For the sixth time he
will be compelled to again undergo the fear-
ful juggling operation of swallowing himself.
No worse selection than Steedman could possi-
bly be made.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

fjgT NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOY
COB fc CO., A gen s for the "Telegraph"

and New spaper Press of the wholecountry, haveRE-MOVE- D

from FIFTH and CHESNUT Streets to No.
144 8. SIXTH Street, second door above WALNUT.

Offickh:-N- o. 144 8. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia:
TRIBUNE BUILDINGS. New York. . 7304p

IST OFFICE OF TIIE BOARD OF RFVT.
810JM OF TAXES, No. 11 (STATE HOUSEROW.

TM? T A hUT nrrri DantAmhaa In aam
The BOARD OF REVISION OF TAXES will

meet at tlielr office. No. 11 STATE HOUSE ROW.on ihe following days, between the hours of li) A. M.ad 8 P. M lor the purpose of hearing appeals from
follow-- "

rS' relurus of TxeB- - 'or lu8 year 1800, hi
Eighth Ward Tuesday, Sent. 17. NW.7.
Nluth Wfrd Wednesday, Sept. 1H, 1867,
Tnth Ward 'I hurnday, Sept. 19,
Eleventh Ward Friday, Sept 20. 1SH7.
Twelfth Ward Saturday, Serf- - 21. 1S07.
Hilrieenth Ward Monday, Sepl S3. 18H7.
Fonrtei nth Word Tuesdnv, Sept. 21, ls7.Fifteenth Want (east of Nineteenth ntreet) Wed-nesday, Oct 2. 18(17.

Fifteenth Wurd (west of Nineteenth Wordl-Thu- rs-
dHy, Oct. 8,1867.

Sixteenth Ward Tuesday, Oot.Jl. 18B7.
beventeenth Ward Saturday, Sept. 28 18i;7.
I Ighleentb Ward Monday, Sept. 80, 1K7.
Nineteenth Ward Thum-lay- . Oct. 10. 18K7.
Twe?,tletli Ward (east of Broad street) Friday, Oot.

11 laW.
Twentieth Ward (west of Broad street) Saturday,

Oct. 1?, 18ti7.
Twenty first Ward Monday, Oct. 14, 18W.
Twenty second Ward Tue: day, Oot. 15. 1867.
Twenty-thir- d Ward Wednesday, Oct. 16, 1WI7.
Twenty-f"Url- Ward Thursday, Oot. 17,1867.
Twenty-fift- h Ward Friday, Oct. 18, 18(i7.
Twenty-sixt- h Ward Saturday, Oot. 19, 1867.
Twenty seventh Ward Monday, Oct. 21. 18H7.
Twenty-eight- h Ward Tuesdav, Oct. 22, 1867.
First Ward Wednesday, Oct. 21, 18ii7.
Second Ward Thursday, Oct. 24, 1167.
Third Ward Friday, Oct. 25, 1807.
Fourth Ward Saturday . Oct. 2J, 1867.
Fifth Ward Monday, OcU 28, lb&7.

Sixth Ward Tuesday, Oct. 29, 1867.
Seventh Ward Wednesday, Oct. 30. 1807.

THOMAS COCHRAN,
WILLIAM LOUUHLIN,
SAMUEL HAWORTH.

9 14 3t Board o) Revision o( Taxes.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIrJ H1GII- -
W AYS-OFFI- CE. No. 104 8. FIFTH Street.

l'miAHlCM-lllA- . Sept. 13, 18U7.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed Proposals will be received at the Office of theChiet Commissioner of Highways uutil 12 o'clock M.,on MOMDA Y. Ititli instant, for the construction of aSewer on the Una of Eighth street, from Race to Vinastreet, to be built of brick, Jwlth a clear inside dia-
meter ofj2 feet.6 Inches, and with such Inlets andmanholes as muy be directed by the Culuf Engineer
and Surveyor.

The understanding to bo that the contractor shalltake bills prepared ugaiust the properly (routing ou
said Sewer to the amount of one dollar and twenty,
live cents lor each lineal foot ot front on each sideof the street, as so much cash paid; the balance, aslimited by Ordinance, to be paid by the city, and thecontractor will be required to keep the street andsewer iu good order for three yeurs after the sewer isfinished.

When the street Is occupied by a City Passenger
Railroad truck, the sewer shall be constructed along-
side of said truck in such manner as not to obstruct or
Interfere with the safe passuge of the cars thereon;and no claim lor remuneration shall be paid the con-tractor by the company using said track, as specified
in act ot Assembly approved Muy 8, 1866.

All Bidders are Invited to be present at the time andPlace oi opening the said proposals. Each proposal
will be accompanied by a cerliticute that a Bond hasbeen filed in the Law Department as directed by

May 1S60. I f the lowest bidder shall uotexecute a contract within five days alter the work Isitwarded. he will be deemed us declining, aud will beheld llublo on bis bond for the difference between hisbid and the next highest bid.
Specifications may be had at the Department ofSurveys, which will be strictly adhered to.

W. W. SMEDLEY,o.,o. Chief Commissioner ol Highways.

ESFt, PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM--
PANY.

... Treasureii'8 Dkpartmrnt, 1

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.
in!.1"11,"1 l.ue Boara r Directors, held on 4th

lollowlu8 Preamble aud resolution wereadopted---

.W!eH?a8' Numero"9 applications have been madeCompany from the holders of the First andSecond Mortgage Coupon Bonds to convert the sino'it,fr?, 1eoe,ttl Mortgage Bonds, datedJuly 1, 1807, it
initie80 iVeiU.' That the Trett8Urpr nd he Is hereby

i'u iiuuco iu ob given mat t'nsCompany Is now prepared to exchange Us Reg'stered
li 8,c.cu,red.by 8 6p"ral morigftgo upon the linefrom Philadelphia to Pittsburg, ot the estate, real andpersonal and corporate franchises thereiu mentioned.

Coupon Bonds of fiaid Company, ou the road betweeuann H iiHmiru
cauSX iiViliS o,i5lSl!m,itlou can be obtalue1 oa RppU- -

' THOMAS T. FIRTfT. Treasurer.

P 8 K I N DISEASES!
lie- - "CIsk Swavnk'8 Ointment." --TTA

Dave You Tetter? --6"Use Hwavnk's Oiktmknt. ,
Have you Scald Head ? (, aUhjc Swavnk'8 Ointment." --(.aMi-tt- e'

.a,v,e You ""y 8kln Diseases?"U8K Swaynk's Ointment."- A Speedy Cure Guaranteed. 'uBwiyne'i Olaliuent
tnemolt Lmiii.i-,ure,- vee""'l: can be used on
ho!i?s. Curea Xlcu lu lrom U 10 18

Swayvc'i Ointment
tiwatinc't Wntmrnt Cures Itch! Itch! Itch!
Sivutmr'i Oinlmtnl )
NwvynK'i (ihitmi nt f Cures Tetter!
Sun jine I Vinrmrnt
Hivuune'i Oititmnit J Cures Salt Rheum
Afiii.inr' Ointment
NttHtunr' lji,.i,.,,i i Cures Itchlnar Piles'

'i Oinhntnt i Cures Scald Head!
NU'uyne'i Ointment
Huaynt'i Ointnunl f Cures Barber's I ton!
Mayor McUtchael'e Confidential Clerk,

yOKNMK I IFTH AND CHE-4NII- STREETS,
ihi5V iVi,,a.ve,ry o'Md'Hil" Eruptive Disease on

p?ocured ' r ed Bre,a u""jy """. flully
WmI)I;.BWAVN' S d OlMTMIBT,"

i 5.?J i P,,'X't cure. Skeptics, call and see

Ointu knt" has done for him. f8 i mwf4pbold by the leading Druggists, and at Dr. Swayue'iPriuclpal Othoe jso. oVtSA, ttim street, above Tine.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NATIONAL UNION CLUB

or TUB

CITY OP PHILADELPHIA.

FHILADHM-HfA- , Sept. II, 1H7.
At a special meeting of the Executive Committee of

the National Union Club, held this day, the following
resolutions were unanimously adopted and ordered to
be published:

Devolved, That we oorrtlally approve the Recon-
struction laws passed by the Thlrty-nint- h and the
Fortieth Congress, and that we disapprove and de-
plore the base and wicked measures by which Presi-
dent Andrew Johnson, In violation of his oath of
office, Is endeavoring to prevent thi-l- r execution.

Resolved, That the noble the tr.in-srende-

ability, and the elevated patriotism so con-
stantly conspicuous lu the Hon. E. M. Stanton
during the entire Ilebolllon, endeared him to the
hearts of all who love their country , and sternly de-
mand that the Senate shall Immediately, upon re-

assembling, restore him to the position of Secretary
of War, from which he was Improperly and Illegally
removed. '

Resolved, That the future peace and well-bein- g of
our country require that the traitors who originated,
who aided, or who sympathised with the great Re-
bellion, should never again be permitted to ocoupy
positions ot powei or trust In the Government.

Resolved, That we are In favor of a Judicious tariff
for the protection of American Industry, and sincerely
bore that another session of Congress will not pass
without its enactment.

Resolved, That we recommend to our fellow-citizen- s

to support, at the election In October, the candidates
nominated by the Republican Union Conventions for
city, county, aud State officers, believing that the
election of men of undoubted loyalty Is at the preseu'
time of exceeding Importance.

BesoIved.That the nomination of the Hon, HENRY
W. WILLIAMS forjudge of the Supreme Court, and
of the Hon. M. RUSSELL THAYEK forjudge of the
Court of Common Pleas, must meet the approval of
all who value high personal character, great legal
acquirements, and eminent business ability.

Resolved, That a party whose recognized loadors
declare Robert E. Lee and Stonewall Jaclcson to be of
equal merit with George Washington and Thomas
Jefferson, is unworthy of the confidence of trne men.

Resolved, That the honor and prosperity of our
country require that the publlo faith should be pie-serv-

Inviolate, and that the Interest and principal
of our national debt, incuired for the salvation of the
nation, shoTHd be punctually paid, according to the
bond.

Resolved, That the pestilent doctrine of State rights,
as announced by John C. Calhoun, and adopted by the
present Democratic loaders, Is Inconsistent with the
permanency of our Union aud destructive of all good
government.

Resolved, That In the present feverish and critical
condition ot public affairs. It Is extremely desirable
that In the approaching election every citizen should
lay aside all personal preference and prejudices, and
vote not merely to elect competent and loyal ofUoers,
but. also to express unmistakably his wishes respect-
ing the general national pol'cy.

By order of the Executive Committee.
JOHN E. ADDICKS, President.

A. M. Wai.kinhhaw, Secretary. it

tST UNION LEAGUE HOUSE,

Broad Street.
Philadelphia, September 10, 1887.

A SPECIAL MEETING! OB THE

UNION LEAGUE OF PHILADELPHIA

WILL BE HELD AT THE LEAGUE HOUSE,

On SEPTEMBER 18,
AT 8 O'CLOCK F. M.,

For the purpose of taking such measures as may be
deemed advisable In relation to the present condition
of the couutry.

By order ol the Board of Directors.
9 117t BKO. II. IUBKB SEfRETAHY,

JSgP THE UNION REPUBLICAN NATU-

RALIZATION COMMITTEE will sit daUy, on and
after FRIDAY. September 13, at No, 416 LIBRARY
Street.

HARVEY MONEY,
9 11 ft Chairman Naturalization Committee.

ggr PA K DEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE
IN

IAF1TF.TTE COIXEGE.

The next term commences on THURSDAY, Sep-

tember 12. Candidates or admission may be exam
ined the day before (September ll), or on Tuesday,
July 30, the day before the annual commencement.

Fer circulars apply to President CATTELL, or to
Professor R. B. YOUNGMAN,

Clerk of the Faculty.
Faston. Pa., July. 18fi7. 7 to 4ptf

NOW IS THE TIME TO PREPARE
VHH V A T T UITUI MLVwiVA AJ UtJl,l VJ.

PrOfiMnn InctPii.illiin I ., XJ, ,I, - AAn I .11 11..u.v.Me, iji.biwu 4U 5 1IJ nil I It)
ui Muuuea, rcuiuimnui', vuiumeruitti vaiuuiuuoua,

CRITTENDEN'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
No. 687 CHKUN UT Street.

Collecrn now mn. ( luLRltiirneH fiiniiHhuri nn annllna

Evening sessions after September 15. 8 24 smwlm4p

Rr NATATORIUM AND PHYSICAL IN- -
v STITUTE.

BROAD, BELOW WALNUT (STREET.
The swimming department will close SATURDAY,

the 21st Instant. The last ladios' class will meet at 10

A. M. on that day.
TIIE INSTITUTION

WILL RE-OrE- FOR THE WINTER SEASON
OCTOBER 14.

The first class of young ladies for Light Gymnastics
at S P. M.i Monday, October 14.

The first class of boys for General Gymnastics at 4
P. M Tuesday, October 15.

For classes In Parlor Skating, Dancing, etc. etc., see
circulars. 9 it at

BAPTIST SUNDAY ASSO- -
--" CIATION. A stated meet nir will be held In

the church. EIGHTEENTH aud srltlJSG GAUHEN
oireeis, next Alonuay evening at 7i o clock. Rev.
Dr. tXJLK will aellver un aodiess on the subject
"bew can our Schools permanently enlarge the Sal-bat- h

School MIsBlon-wor- k In this city?" to be followedby a general Olscu.vslon. After which Rev. ALFRED'TAILOR will give an Illustration of blackboardteaching In the Suhbath School. All are Invited. l4zt
jpgT CITY COMWISSIONEHS' OFFICE,

Fhij.adkm-iiia- , Sept. 14, 1x07.
On and after Tuesday, Sept. 17, the bosiuois of thisDepui tineut will be transacted at the Law ihilldiugJ0. zl2 s. FIFTH sstreet, second story. froi.1 room.

THOMAS DICKSON. ")

Ji.YJ,D..p- - WEAVER, mty Commissioners.HENRY CONNER, J 9 14 at

I5gr ALL WHO HAVE TRIED THE WON- -
TVn c Sfi'.'lU i?MBINATION BUTTON-HOL- E

MACHINE, speak of It as with onevoice as one of the greatest inventions of the times,lorlumlly use there is nothing of the kind can ap-
proach It, and no other intrinsically as cheap. Ifany doubt this let them run and lie convinced at the
S,i,c?.r,ner o'LKVENTH aud CHESNUT Streets,it Is exhibited and sold. 913 4ntl

KgT POST OFFICE.-- r.Phi lairlwiia. Pa., September 14, ls7.
AN? S, ,p,i.i1"vu,nB',t!ub. I'" steamship ST A RH

IJA Y,oPt'l"wut,er Bt 8 o'clock A. M.
HENRY H. BINGHAM. P. M.

Iggr BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE. THIS
ITrri,p.lendltl u",r y In the world.only true and iwrrect Dye Harmless. Reliable,

.i0 disappointment. No ridiculous tint,
ji.i 1 ill "lack or Brown. Remedies the HI etlecu of

D'vlgoiates the hair, leaving It soft and
?i?M..l;t.,T.h" ffcuuine 1 signed WILLIAM A

HELOR. All others are mere luiilailuus, aud
Should be avoided. Sold by all Druggists audloctory, No. U BARCLAY ttlreet, NewXWk, 4SOUW

SPECIAL NOTICES.
gggp WIEGAND'S PATENT STEAM GENE-

RATOR Is cheap, compact, economical In use,

and ABSOLUTELY SAFE FROM ANY POSSI-

BILITY OF EXPLOSION,
Apply at the Office of SAMUEL WORK, N. E. cor"

ner of 1 HIRD and DOCK S'reete. I IS 4p

rrsr-- THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE IV-X- J
SllKANCJC COM PA NY. At the Annual

Meeting rf the Stockholders of this Company, hold
on MONDAY, the 2d of September. IW7. toe follow-
ing gentlemen were duly elected Directors for the
ensuing year, viz,:

1 anlel nmltb, Jr., John Devereux,
Alexnnder lienson, Thomsi hmlth,
Ihskc HhKlehlinit, Henry Lewis,
monies Jtootus, J. Olliinghain Fell.

Oanlel TTartrinrk. Jr.
And at a meeting of the Directors on the sum t dav,

DANIEL SMITH, Jr., Esq., was unanimously
President.

9 9 m WILLTAM O. CROWKLL. Secretary.

Cf"g-s- 8( MOMACKHR A CO.'S 03LK
IT if t ' RIIATKD 1'IANOH. Acknowledged supe-
rior In all respects to nny made In this country, and
sold on most reasonable terms. New and Second-
hand Pianos consiantly on hand for rent. Tuning,
moving, and perking promptly attended to.

6J9 3nj Warerooms. No. Una CHKSSUT Ht.

COLONEL FORNEY'S

LETTERS FROM EUROPE.

Letters from Europe,

mm W. FORNEY, Esq.,

Pub'l-he- r and Editor of the "Philadelphia Press,"
r id "Washington Chronicle," and secretary oi

the Senate of the United states.

Read the following Editorial notice of thii work, taken
from the editorial columnt of Vie Philadelphia Dailyrren of September 16, 18G7.- -

"Since the commencement o' the publication ofColonel torney's letters from Europe In The 1'htta.deiphxa IMiUy and Weekly Jrrji, the publisher of thatpaper has been In the receipt ot innumerable lunulrlesfrom those who wished to knowif the correspondencewould not appear In book form. In accordance withtLclr requests, we will now state that these letters,careiully revised and rewritten, with Important addi-tions, are now In press, and will shortly be given tothe world, In a large duodecimo vo ume of Sou panel,by the publishing house of T. B. Peterson A Brothers.I'hllaUelphla, who are sparing 110 expense to make ofIt a beok which shall combine every feature of typo-
graphical excellence characteristic of the ueit publica-
tions of this firm. It will contain an excellent steelportrait of the author, engraved in the finest sty loot thefti t, I'j- - nneol the best artists In the couutry, aud It willhe In every respect a work acceptable to the numerousfriends of Colonel John V. Forney. The correspnnd-enc- e

gives the auihor's Impressions of varlnus coun-
tries which he visited duru an European tour ofseveral months, with observations upon society, poli-
tics, amusements, manufactures, i,h ran.
KlntlS tl.RlitUtimiH In Knirlnnfl Vranon tiiiGermany, Belgium, ami Holland. The variety ofthese letters may be Judged from the tact that theywere written from London. Liverpool, oxford, Wind-sor, Hulllnx. Huatlmd upon-Avo- Chester, Paris,Heme. Lake Lemun. Kutleii-Bailn- ITelilnllia-i- r Wi.badMi. On the Rhine, Coblent, Brussels, Antwerp.,. .,... .... ,t...li n 1Jnf.ii.. n.1.1 -- I ..1 -Hiv TU.IUU. uiuci jiiwn vu i u v cumiueutof Europe."

The work will be published In one Urge duodecimo
Tolumcot over 600 pages, printed on the tinest paper,
and handsomely bmod In cloth Price. Tin 11,11

Booksellers, news agents, canvassers, and niinihmare solicited to order at once what they may want ofmo aoue uook, so tuai tueir orders can be filled out
of the first eilltloD. Address all orders, wholesale and
jrciMii, iv uo JTUu'inuera ui lb,

T. n. PETERSON A II ROT ITERS,
No. 306 CHESNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

And tbey will receive Immediate attention.
Pample copies rf 'Col. Forney's letters from Europe W'.i uh sent, 10 any one. 10 anv man, in rovaiw.a

of the day of publication, postage pal J, oa receipt of
wo uimi pi iva ui me wurit,

WANTED-AGEN- TS and CANVASSERS are
wuiueu 111 every county, town, aud village in theUnited Stales and Canada, to engage In getting sub-
scribers to the above work,

y Editor of Newspapers throughout the United
Slates, on copying the above advertisement one timeand calling attention to the advertisement In theireditorial columns, on mailing a ropy of their paper
wlih such notire In to T. B. Peterson fc Brothers,Philadelphia, shall have a copy of "Colonel Forney's
Letters Europe," bound In cloth, sent to them.In advance of the day of publication, free ofpostnge. in

RHEUMATISM.
Positively a Certain Cure.

AO QUACK MEDICINE.
NO IODIDE, rOTAMNA, COI.CUICCM, OB

9IEBCUBT.

DR. J. P. FITLER'S
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY,

FOB B1IECNATIS91, NEUBALIUIA,
UMED IN rVAKULY,

USED IMVAttDlY.
A legal guarantee given, staling exact quantity

warranted to cure, or money refunded.
The only permanent Bheumatlo Care prepared by

a regular physician In America. It Is warranted not
Injurious.

Best Philadelphia physicians prescribe It, and cured
by it. Among them Dr, Walton, No. 154 North Seventh
street.

Best lawyers and judges cured by It. Among them
Hon. Judge Lee. Camden, opposite Philadelphia,

An Alderman of the city cured by It His Honor
Alderman Comly, Twenty-thir- d Ward.

Andthoutands of certificates endorse Its curative
power, and Its discovery was truly a modern miracle.

Prepared by Dr. F1TLER, one of Philadelphia's
oldest regular physicians. Principal Oilice

No. 29 South FOURTH St.,
BETWEEN MARKET AND CHESNUT.

Advice and consultations free of charge, dally. AU
orders and Inquiries by mall answered. .62atuws IHp

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON, AND
BALTIMORE RAILROAD.

EXCTJltSIOIV TICKETS
TO

AKTIKTA9I (EHKIEHY DEDICATION
x KEPTE91KEB 17, I87,

FOR SALE AT
No. 411 CHESNUT fctriet.

No. 828 CHESNUT Street.
Depot Philadelphia, Wiloilagton, and Baltimore

Railroad, BROAD aud WASHINGTON Avuuue,
GOOD TO RE1URN UNTIL SEPT. 22, 1867.

By this route excursionists will be carried within
two miles of the celebrated battle-fiel- d of Ant1 etam.

GEORGE A. DADMAN, General Ticket p. gent,
II. F. KENNEY, Superintendent. j9 13 If

T AW DEPARTMENT. UNlVERSIT $r OP
KNMiYLVANIA.-- A term will begl ft on the

1st of October next. The Introductory Lrn-- i ire will
be delivered bv the Hon. OiOUllE 8H Alt WOOD,
on MONDAY, September 3U, at 8 o'clock V. 6M ., at the
usuui t.eciure rtooni. 16 lttt

T II E AMERICAN CONS ERVA TO BY OP MUSIC
t lai-- Hooms corner of I NTH and W VLNUT

Streets. Circulars may be obtained and pupil eiuerei
at tna umce, io. r--n ci najs 1 i ctreut, iroi 1 10 to 12

ni , an u iwar, u. 16 6t

T AND WARRANTS AND COLLEGE iVCRIP' wanted. iiuueal priots paid at
EWINO (fO'S.

16 81 NO. M H. THIRD h.ir..t.

4(50 MILES OF TIIE
mM TAC1FIC RAILROAD,

Run 11 1 n?: Wrst from Omalia Across
(lie Continent,

Are now completed, and It ia expected that the re- -

, malnlng 87 miles to carry the traxk to the basn ot the
Rocky Mountains, will be finished early In October
Contracts have already been mode for rock-cuitlnj-

beyond, to be done during the winter. The work la
being pushed forward with equal energy on the Cali-
fornia end of the route, under the dlreotion of the
Control Pacific Company, commencing at Sacra,
men to, and It Is confidently expected that the two
roads will meet In 1170, thus completing the entire
grand line connecting the At antic and Poctfla oceans,
on which THIRTY-FIV- E MILLION DOLLARS 1st .

cash have already been expended. From the liberal
Oovernment aid. the wealth and energy of the stock,
holders, and the ready market tor the First Mortgage
Bonds, there Is no want of funds for the most vigorous
prosecution ot the work, and lis early completion Is as
cer'aln as any f tore business event can be.
MET EABNINUft OF TUB UNION PAC IFIC

RAILROAD,
During the quarter ending July Slst of the current

year, an average of S25 miles of the Union Paciao
Railroad was in operation. The Superintendent's
report shows the fallowing result:

EARNINGS.
rasscngcrs.. iW,2S-9-
Freight 61W.672H
Telegraph . MID-2-

Walts M l2,iti)-o-
Transportation, Contractor's Materials 46 205-4-

" " Men 2.u77--

EXPENSES.
fuel lS1.0fW--

Repair ol Track lon.TiffM" Engines, Cars, Shops, etc, 5o,tW4--
Offices and Stations M,i7-e-
Conductors, Engineers, elc,Trlns - 1IS4IWW
Nil EAttMj.u.1 iu balance H. 8tt7.oo8 04

$1,208,038 M
From the relative high charges, the operating ex.

penses of the road are but 82 per cent, of the earn
ings, nuu toe ratio wouia 00 much less ir the contrac-
tor's business were not done at half rates. Throwing
out charges to contractors for transportation of mate-
rials and men (47B,283-41)-

, and deducting from the
aggregate of all operating expenses (35,530--
per cent. (8 157.6M'42) as the proportion chargeable on
the work done lor contractors, which was less than
actual cost, because of the half price charged for It,
and we have the net operating expenses on the cera
inerclal business for the quarter, 237,9S6-50-

. The
account lor the emit merclal businen stands as follows:
Earnings for

"
May, June, and July 72.1,755-S-

Expenses itltoS--
Net profits of operating 325 miles of roadthree mouths 4S,7MXM

The amount of Bonds the Company can Issue on .
828 miles, at llfl.uoo per mile. Is 15,200,000. Interest lagold, three mouths, at 9 per cent., on this sum. Is

"8,ooo; add 40 per cent, premium, to correspond withcurrency earnings, is Tio9,200showlng that the net
earnings for this quatter were more than four timet the
interiit on the First Mortgage Bonds on this leugth oc
road.

First Mortgage Bonds, whose Interest Is so amply
provided for, and so thoroughly secured, mut b
claased among the tufezt Investments. They pay J.

i ' !

SIX PER GENT. IN GOLD,
And are Offered for the present at NINETY

CEN TS on the Dollar, and Accrued Interest
at Six Per Cent, in Currencyfrom July 1.

Many parties are taking advantage of the present
high price of Oovernment slocks to exchange for
these Bonds, wli !ch ate over IB per cent, cheaper, and
at the current rate ot premium on gold, pay

Over N tie Per Cent. Interest,
Subscriptions will be received In New York at the

Company's Office. No. 20 NASSAU Street, and by
CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK.

No. 7 NASSAU Street.CLABK, DCDtSE & CO.. BANKERS
No. 81 wall street.JOHN J. CISCO & SWN, BANKER. v
No. 33 WALL Street,

In Philadelphia.

THE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANK
DK HAVEN & BROTHER.
WILLIAM PAINTER & CO.,
TOWNSEND WHELAN & CO..
J. E. LEWAR8 fc CO.,
F. STEEB.

In Wilmington, Delaware,

R. B. ROBINSON 4 CO.,
JOHN M CLEAR & SON.

And by BANKS AND BANKERS generally through
out the United States, of whom maps and descriptive
pamphlets may be obtained.

JOHN jr. CISCO, TBEASUBEB.
NEW YORK.

AngUSt SO, 1807. 9 18 mwi3t

AGENCY OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Company.
OFFICE OF

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
NO, 40 SOl'TH THIRD StBEET,

Philadelphia, September 8, 1887,

We desire to call attention to the difference In the
relative price of the First Mortgage Bonds of Union
Pacific Railroad, and the price of Governments,

We would to day give these bonda and pay a dif-
ference of
2loi8 taking In exchange U.S. 6a of 1881.

fJHl-M- t do. do. oili2.
jiss-s- do. do. of lso4.
tm?h3 do. do.
1175-o- do. do. ot '65, Jan. fc July

175 08 do. do.
(85-0- do do. S t cent. '

t'204-O- do. do. 7 0 Cy. Aug. issue.
(ISO 43 ' do. do. 7 June Ismie.
(174'43 do. do. 7 Cy. July issue.

(For every thousand dollars.)
We offer tbet e Bonds to the public, with every con-

fidence In their security.

8 801m DE HAVEN & BRO.

p A P E H HANGINGS.
NEW KVTAI1I.ISIIMEHT.

S. Et t'OBNIH OF TENTH AND WALNUT,

J. O. FINN & SONS
Have opened with on extensive assortment of DECO
RATIVE aud PLAIN WALL PAPERS, embracing
every qnality to suit all tastes. 9 14 tm

GRIFFITH & PAGE,
NO. OOO ARCH STBEET.

KE1T 8TTXE FIBE.PBOOF.
BHITANNIA WARS.

IIOVME'FirBNIftllINO GOODS,

P-- KITCHEN VTV.teOillJt,
A POTHEOABY'S BTOCK (OVER 300 BOB

XA. ties containing Medicines, with olher articledand shelving, sacrllTce.1. All lor (75. lure opporuipity. Apply at once, at No. 614 North THIRL) It

FOB SALE CHE AP-T- IIB STOCK, TOOLS,
good-wi- ll of a Sec

Jobbing Store. A good stand. R",n t"Mw out!
declining health. S.O. I'M MUY AMK.SttLNiJ Avenue;


